
Westerville South High School 

Wildcat Cross Country 

Summer Training 2017 
 
 
Head Boys Coach: Jimmy Gaul Cell: 614-440-4285 gaulj2@westerville.k12.oh.us  
Head Girls Coach: Erin Focht Cell: 614-946-1541 fochte@westerville.k12.oh.us 
 
 
Where & When: Every Monday - Friday at 8:00am outside of Wildcat Stadium 

Every Saturday - led by upperclassmen: time & location* TBD weekly 
*This will be communicated through Twitter & at Friday’s practice 

@WSHSBoysXC 
@WSHSGirlsXC 
@CoachFocht 
@JimmyG912 

 
Important Dates: Tuesday, May 30 1st Day of Summer Training 

Saturday, July 29 WSHS XC Alumni Race 
9:00am at the Otterbein XC Course 

Tuesday, August 1 1st Day of Official Practice 
Thursday, August 17 1st Day of School 
Saturday, August 26 1st Meet  
Saturday, September 2 Westerville Classic/Camp Begins 
September 2nd - 4th CC Camp at Heartland Conference Center

www.heartlandretreat.com  
 
Training Calendar: www.westervillesouthathletics.com  

Or email either of the coaches! 
 
Online Running Log: Instructions for creating an account are on the following page, but also... 

www.westervillesouthathletics.com 
Or email either of the coaches! 

 
Need Shoes & Gear: Columbus Running Company 

50 North State Street 
Westerville, OH 43081 
Managers: Matt DeLeon & Mike Ward 
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Online Running Log 
What are the benefits of logging your miles in an online running log? 
Lets you see over the weeks, months, years, how much you improve! And it holds you 
accountable by letting your teammates & coaches see how much you are running. 
 
Instructions to create account: 

1. Go to www.running2win.com 
2. Register as new user (“Register Me!” link), then follow instructions to make an 

account with username & password. 
3. Click on Teams/Groups link at the top and scroll through teams until you see  

“Westerville South Cross Country” 
 or search T-189995172705-19 

4. Ask to join the team. 
5. Go back to “Home” and start logging your workouts each day. 

 
Look to see how other teammates (and coaches!) are doing and using their running              
logs. The more details on how you feel during the run, the better. At minimum, you need                 
a time and estimated distance. (MapMyRun.com can help with distance) 
 
Remember, your individual goals and our team goals are achieved by focusing on             
the process and taking advantage of each day to become more fit, stronger, and a               
closer team.  June, July and August are a very important part of the process!  

There will be three goals to reach this summer: 

250 miles (1st year runners)  

350 (2nd year runners) 

450 (3rd & 4th year runners) 
If an athlete obtains one of these goals, they will receive a t-shirt noting their               
achievement. To keep track of the miles, you must keep a daily log             
on running2win.com. Be honest. You are not helping the team or honoring our mission             
statement if you are dishonest about what you do. We want daily mileage updates to be                
submitted on the Running2Win running log. Hold yourself and your teammates           
accountable for working towards our goals! 

You will earn 1 varsity point for every mile you run over the summer that is logged                 
online! 2000+ total points is a component of earning your varsity letter! 
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